Based on morphological, morphometric and genetic data Scutovertex ianus sp. nov. is described as a new oribatid mite species. The traditional comparison with the morphologically most similar congeneric S. minutus and S. sculptus demonstrated that the new species shares certain characters with both species, but can be clearly identified by indistinct cuticular notogastral foveae in combination with short spiniform notogastral setae. Furthermore the eggs of S. ianus exhibit a different fine structure of the exochorion. The morphometric analysis of 16 continuous morphological variables separated the three species, S. minutus, S. sculptus and S. ianus with a certain overlap indicating minor size and shape differences in overall morphology. The molecular phylogenetic analysis of mitochondrial COI gene sequences supported the monophyly of all three investigated species and confirmed S. ianus as separate species with high bootstrap values. Each performed analysis approves the discreteness of S. ianus and the results contradict the formerly supposed large intraspecific variability of the representatives of the genus Scutovertex. The records of S. ianus are as yet restricted to the Eastern part of Austria and to one location in Germany, but findings of intermediary Scutovertex specimens from other European countries may refer to this new species.
Introduction
At present the oribatid mite genus Scutovertex Michael, 1879 consists of 23 species known worldwide (Subías, 2004) , whereas more than the half is occurring on the European continent. Many of these live in extreme environments and can be found from the alpine zone to the marine littoral, on sun-exposed rocks and roofs, sparsely covered by lichens and mosses, as well as in saline soils and salt marshes and in inundation meadows (Krisper and Schuster, 2001; Krisper et al., 2002; Smrž, 1992 Smrž, , 1994 Weigmann, 1973) . The species of this genus are supposed to exhibit variability in certain morphological features resulting in a difficult classification of some specimens (Weigmann, 2006) . But recent publications have shown that intraspecific variation occurs only to a minor extent and revealed a few new species in Europe Pfingstl et al., 2009; Weigmann, 2009 ) which may have formerly caused a disorder and the idea of certain unstable morphological characters in some members of this genus. In the course of the investigation of Austrian representatives of Scutoverticidae we encountered several Scutovertex specimens showing a mixture of S. minutus (Koch, 1836) and S. sculptus Michael, 1879 specific characters making a clear determination unfeasible. To clarify the status of these 'intermediate forms' and to test again the possibility of large variation within one species a detailed morphological examination and a morphometric as well as a genetic analysis were performed.
Material and methods
Rearing experiments were performed to obtain eggs and juvenile stages, and for this purpose individuals of Scutovertex ianus sp. nov. (species description in Appendix) were put into boxes of polystyrol supplied with plaster of Paris and the animals were fed with collected substrate and coccal green algae. For permanent slides the specimens were embedded in BERLESE mountant and for temporary slides lactic acid was used. Measurements and drawings were performed with a differential interference contrast microscope (Olympus BH-2). The SEM-micrographs were taken at the Research Institute for Electron Microscopy and Fine Structure Research, Graz, University of Technology, with a Zeiss Leo Gemini DSM 982.
The morphometric investigation was performed to confirm the discreteness of S. ianus and does not represent an identification tool. Multivariate analyses of data were carried out with the software PAST version 1.82b (Hammer et al., 2001) . To test the intraspecific variability of S. minutus and S. sculptus, two populations of each species (S. minutus: Pogier n=21, Bachsdorf n=40; S. sculptus: Fließ n=21, Illmitz n=40) were analysed with a set of 16 continuous morphological characters, the variable body length was excluded (Pfingstl et al., 2009 For the molecular phylogenetic analysis, the total genomic DNA was extracted from single ethanol-preserved specimens using the modified CTAB (hexadecyltriethylammonium bromide) method after Boyce et al. (1989) . A 1259 bp fragment of the mitochondrial COI gene was amplified using the primers COI_Fsy (5´-GNTCAACAAWTCATWAAG-3´) and COI_Rsy (5´-TAAACTTCNGGYTGNCCAAAAAATCA-3´) for COI-region 1 (modified after Heethoff et al., 2007) , Mite COI-2F and Mite COI-2R (Otto and Wilson, 2001 ) for COI-region 2. PCR amplification and sequencing followed the protocol described in Schäffer et al. (2008) . Sequences are available from GenBank under the accession numbers specified in Table 1 .
Sequences were aligned by eye in MEGA 3.1 (Kumar et al., 2004) . Phylogenetic reconstruction by neighbour joining (NJ) were conducted in PAUP* 4.02a (Swofford, 2002) and Bayesian inference (BI) in MrBayes 3.1.2 (Ronquist and Huelsenbeck, 2003) . (Posada and Crandall, 1998) was TVM+I+G (base frequencies: A = 0.2551, C = 0.1631, G = 0.1740, T = 0.4077; R-matrix: A↔C = 0.1754; A↔G = 9.9528; A↔T = 1.3001; C↔G = 0.2368; C↔T = 9.9528; G↔T = 1.0000; proportion of invariable sites: I = 0.5888; gamma shape parameter: α = 2.0069) according to sequencing analyses. Statistical support for the topology was assessed by bootstrapping (1,000 pseudo-replications). Intra-and interspecific pairwise distances (uncorrected p-distances) were calculated in MEGA 3.1.
Results

Morphometric analysis of Scutovertex ianus sp. nov., S. minutus and S. sculptus
To test the intraspecific variability of Scutovertex minutus and S. sculptus, two populations of each species were analysed with the 16 variables set. The PCA performed with the two populations of S. minutus resulted in three components accounting for 78.7% of total variation. Loadings are given in Table 2a . The projections of the principle component scores show complete overlap of the two clusters (Fig. 1a) . The analysis of the two populations of S. sculptus produced three components accounting for 81.8% of total variance; loadings are listed in Table 2b . The projections of the principle component scores exhibit also complete overlap of the two populations (Fig. 1b) . The Principle Component Analysis of the same variables set of S. ianus, S. minutus and S. sculptus produced three components accounting for 84.6% of total variance in the data (Table 3) . PC1 (50.4% of cumulative variance) shows moderate loadings for all variables indicating small differences in overall size, the variable cusp length cl exhibits the highest value with 0.4257 (Table 4) . PC2 accounts for 30% of the total variance and again the cuspis length shows the highest value (0.8529), all the other values are very low. PC3 (4.2%) resulted in high loadings for distance between genital-and anal opening dga (-0.6177) and prodorsum length pl (0.4098). The projection of PC1 versus PC2 shows three clusters with a small overlap of all three entities (Fig. 1c) . Graph PC1 versus PC3 (Fig. 1d ) presents large overlaps of all three clusters and the scatterplot of the scores of PC2 versus PC3 (Fig. 1e) (Fig. 2 ). An external validation of the data with a discriminant analysis resulted in 97.44% correctly classified specimens (p-same 1.85×10
-18 ) comparing S. minutus with S. ianus and in 98.72% correctly classified individuals (p-same 1.85×10 -21 ) comparing S. sculptus with S. ianus.
Molecular phylogenetic analysis
The NJ tree supports the monophyly of all investigated species, with bootstrap values of 80-100 for all clades, representing the species S. ianus sp. nov., S. sculptus, S. minutus, S. pileatus Schäffer and Krisper, 2007 and Lamellovertex caelatus (Berlese, 1895) as the outgroup. The Bayesian tree also shows a clear separation of the species with posterior probabilities of 100 ( Fig.  3a-b) . Mean pairwise distances within and between the Scutovertex species are shown in Table 5 . Interspecific distance between S. ianus and L. caelatus amounted to 23.2%. Intra-and interspecific pairwise distances are plotted as histograms in Fig. 4 . Scutovertex ianus seems to live in habitats (mosses) with a high permanent humidity as the sample locality in Admont is located at the border of a bog and the area in Traun is a floodplain.
Discussion
The morphological similarity of S. ianus sp. nov. with S. sculptus and especially with S. minutus may lead to the assumption that this new species represents only a deviating population of one of the two above mentioned species. However a recent publication showed that S. sculptus individuals from different European countries are consistent with each other, the found morphological variation is negligible and the differences of S. ianus to S. sculptus are far beyond this intraspecific range of variability. Schäffer et al. (2007) stated that the members of S. minutus vary only in the number of notogastral setae, shape of lamellar cusps and of prodorsal ridges and again the members of S. ianus exceed these variances. The present results confirm that S. ianus is not just a product of the variation within one species. The differences are also not caused by sexual dimorphism, as the males and females of any Scutovertex species only vary in body size and the possession of a spermatopositor or ovipositor. The detailed morphological examination showed stable characters of all investigated S. ianus individuals and revealed that the combination of indistinct cuticular foveae on the notogaster and spiniform notogastral setae represents the set of characters being specific for this species (Table 6) . Another morphological aspect approving S. ianus as valid species is the structure of the exochorion. Krisper et al. (2008) already found out that the fine structure of the egg shell of the genus Scutovertex is species specific. The comparison of the exochorion of S. ianus, S. minutus and S. sculptus (Fig. 6a-c ) reveals differing shapes of fundamental structures. The fungiform structures and granules of S. minutus are shaped amorphous whereas S. ianus and S. sculptus show precise formations but the tops of the fungiform formations of S. ianus are conspicuously more flattened than in S. sculptus.
The morphometric analysis of different populations of S. minutus and S. sculptus showed a complete overlap within each species in all graphs. These results demonstrate stable intraspecific morphological variables and contradict the formerly supposed high intraspecific variability of these two species (Weigmann, 2006) . On the basis of the stable morphology of the latter species, the multivariate analysis of S. minutus, S. ianus and S. sculptus confirmed the existence of a new entity with a good separation. Although there is overlap in all graphs, the projections PC1 versus PC2 and especially the CVA scatter plot exhibit a clear grouping. The projection PC2 versus PC3 fails to discriminate S. ianus and S. sculptus because the differences in body shape between these two taxa are of minor extent. Scutovertex minutus is well separated along the PC2-axis representing significant shape differences. In summary S. ianus and S. sculptus differ from each other mainly in body size, whereas S. minutus diverges from the latter two primarily in body shape. Earlier morphometric investigations of S. minutus and two epilittoral Scutovertex species (Pfingstl et al., 2009 ) using the same set and even a smaller set of variables resulted in an unambiguous separation and demonstrated clearer size and shape differences in overall morphology of these species. Scutovertex ianus represents nevertheless a distinct cluster bearing in mind that the well distinguishable and morphologically stable S. minutus and S. sculptus show comparable overlapping areas in this analysis.
The molecular phylogenetic analysis of the COI gene highlights the monophyly and the discreteness of all three investigated Scutovertex species with high bootstrap values. Scutovertex ianus is represented in the NJ tree as the sister group of S. sculptus and is therefore more closely related to the latter species than to S. minutus. This relationship is not clearly reflected in the morphological similarities of the species; only the exochorion structure of the eggs seems to refer to this correlation.
The combined approach of comparative morphology, morphometry and genetic data justifies S. ianus as an indisputable species. Different works (Strenzke, 1943; Schäffer and Krisper, 2007; Pfingstl et al., 2008) affirmed the clear distinction between S. minutus and Weigmann, 2009 . All these facts point to a more limited intraspecific variability and to a higher species diversity of the genus Scutovertex than formerly supposed (Haarlov, 1957; Pérez-Iñigo, 1993; Weigmann, 2006) .
distinguished from S. ianus by its conspicuous smaller body size, not fused prodorsal ridges, 9 pairs of notogastral setae and the lack of gastronotic foveae. The differences between S. ianus and S. minutus are the not fused prodorsal ridges and the non-existence of notogastral cuticular foveae in the latter species. Scutovertex pannonicus can be distinguished from S. ianus by its obvious larger body size and distinct large cuticular foveae on the notogaster. Scutovertex perforatus also possesses distinct cuticular foveae and differs in this aspect from S. ianus. Scutovertex pileatus can be distinguished from S. ianus by the not fused two pairs of prodorsal ridges, the absence of cuticular foveae and the continuous transverse ridge on mentum. Scutovertex pilosetosus is distinctly larger than S. ianus and lacks the median part of the transverse ridge on the mentum. Scutovertex rugosus shows different notogastral setae and S. sculptus can be distinguished from S. ianus by the not fused prodorsal ridges and broadened and spinose posterior notogastral setae ( Fig. 7a -c, Table 6 ). Description of holotype. Body length (N=49) 533-640 µm. Body width (N=46) 304-391 µm. Prodorsum: cuticle strongly pusticulate. Sensillus (Se) long, clavate, serrate and flattened. Cup-like bothridia with a posterior ridge running caudally (Fig. 8a) . Interlamellar and exobothridial setae absent. Lamellae slightly converging, connected by translamella. Long cusps, lamellar setae (le) spiniform and serrate. Rostral setae (ro) robust and smooth strongly bent inwards. Two strongly converging ridges between lamellae fused in anterior part of interlamellar field reaching translamella. V-shaped tutorium strongly projecting (Fig. 8b) (Fig. 9c) . Setae h 1-3 and ps 1-3 with minimal serration (Fig. 10b) , all setae except c 2 and la inserted on small humps. Humeral angle well developed. Five pairs of lyrifissures on gastronotic region: ia, im, ih, ips, ip; ia located laterally on a small cuticular nodule ventrally to humeral angle (Figs 8a, 11a) . Lyrifissure im slit-shaped, laterally and posterior to seta la; ih and ips next to each other on posterior lateral border of the notogaster and ip between setae h 1 and ps 2 . Orifice of opisthonotal gland next to seta lp, well discernable. Three pairs of small sacculi S 1-3 representing octotaxic system, S A not developed. Subcapitulum and camerostome: cuticle strongly pusticulate. Inner margin of camerostome consisting of rostrophragma. Median rostral lobe forming anterior border of camerostome and longish triangular lamellae flanking rostrophragma laterally (Fig. 9b) . Mentum with long spiniform setae h and discontinued variable transverse ridge (Fig. 11b) . Setae a and m long acuminate and slightly serrate. Rutellum broad with three teeth, first one largest. Pedipalp pentamerous, chaetome: 0-2-1-3-9 (solenidion excluded), solenidion inclined reaching eupathidium acm (Fig. 11c) . Longish porous axillary sacculus as located at basis of pedipalp. Ventral region of idiosoma (Fig. 9b) : cuticle pusticulate forming distinct ribs on posterior part of ventral idiosoma. Epimeral setation (I-IV): 3-1-2-2. Pedotectum I (PtI) large, covering acetabulum I completely. Pedotectum II (PtII) also large, Y-shaped in dorsal view and drop shaped in lateral view (Figs 8b, 11a) . Genital setation 6+6 (no variations observed). The first two genital setae the longest, inserting side by side, the others arranged in a longitudinal row. Genital valves anteriorly broadened and surrounded by a circular cuticular elevation. A rostrad arcuated cuticular rib anterior to genital opening. One pair of spiniform aggenital setae ag. Posterior to genital opening whole ventral region crossed transversely by a narrow and slightly caudad curved rib. Two pairs of anal setae, an 1-2 . Anal valves posteriorly broadened. Three pairs of acuminate adanal setae ad [1] [2] [3] . Lyrifissure iad in paraanal position. Preanal organ cupshaped. Legs (Fig. 12a-d) : tridactyl, heterodactyl, claws dorsally slightly dentate; median claw largest. Cuticle from trochanter to femur pusticulate and from genu to tarsus rugose, forming a few strong ribs. Tibial setae robust and serrate. Ventral and lateral tarsal setae also serrate. Solenidia j 1-2 inserting distally on large apophysis of tibia I. Legs showing Scutovertex-typical tracheae. Leg chaetome without solenidia: I (1-4-3-4-18), II (1-4-3-4-15), III (2-2-1-3-15), IV (1-2-2-3-12). Solenidia: I (1-2-2), II (1-1-2), III (1-1-0), IV (0-1-0). Eggs ( Fig. 13a-b) : the exochorion consists of two different structures which are dispersed over the whole endochorion. There are large fungiform formations and smaller cones each of them with a granular surface.
Remarks. Unfortunately, the holotype and paratypes of S. minutus of the collection of C.L. Koch are missing (see Schäffer and Krisper, 2007: 676) . Furthermore, no information on the whereabouts of the type specimens of S. sculptus is available. Therefore the identification of these two species is based on the detailed descriptions given by Schäffer and Krisper (2007) and Pfingstl et al. (2008) 
